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SUBSCRIBERS are earnestly re

quested to observe the date
printed on thoir address slips,
which will keep them at all
times posted us to the dote
of tho expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt und timelyattention to this request will
save nil parties it great deal of
annovance.

THE WISE COUNTY FAIR.

The tirsl meeting ol the Wise
County Fair, passing like a

blase ol glory, has marked nn

epoch in tho history of the
County. It was a grand sue-

cons. WithJia combination of
two fair days, three thousand
fair women, und six thousand
brave, men, how could it be pre¬
vented from being a success!
Capt. Hullitt opened the pro¬
ceedings by making a splendid
speech in the face of a brass
hand and tWO thousand march¬
ing school children. Our prin¬
cipal and bis handsome wife
were the most distinguished
looking personages in the
school parade, but the pupils
made a line showing, even if
some of them were bo hiiwiII
that it took nn opera gluss to
see them from the grand stand.
The stock exhibit was good.

There were Duroc-Jersey bogs,
Augoia goals, llatnpshire.sheep,
Hereford cattle, and colts ga¬
lore. One horse lacked only 10
pounds of weighing a ton. It
was the property of the Norton
Grocery Company, Mr. Litz,
of CoobUrn, had some tine draft
horses, hut in the saddle ring
there were some of the smooth¬
est, neatest, trimmest and styl¬
ish saddlers we have ever Ht n.

Sheriff Peverley's gray was a

thing of beauty, and Mr. Horn's
trick Kentucky saddler was a

show in itself. The racing was

line, but came very near being
marred by a serious accident
when Sheriff Heverley's horse
fell and rolled ovor bihl.
The chickens, ducks and tur¬

keys wore in evidence and
showed the blue blood of thor¬
oughbreds.

There wus a splendid exhibit
of canned goods and preserves,
jellies, cakes and cookies. Miss
Nellie Horslcy, of the (lap, win¬
ning llrst prize for best display,
in which sin- showed 47 differ-!
out roads leading to a man's
heart, and winning the Majes-
ti.- range presented by the Nor¬
ton Hardware Company.
W but was, perhaps, the great¬

est surprise to the visitor, was
the quantity and quality of the
fancy work. This, with tin-
exhibit in the culinary depart¬
ment, shows hew perfectly
blended is tho useful and beau¬
tiful m the ladies of ourcounty,
nut strange to say, charming
as they are. they let a hand¬
some young widower win the
prize on How ers.

The corn display was. good,
considering that so few of the
crops have matured. In this
the first prize came to u Uup
man, Mr 0. F Hlantou The
pumpkins ami peppers were

something immense.
Hut the fruit exhibit far sur¬

passed anything ou the grounds
both in quantity and quality.
In size, color and perfection,
the apples surpassed the fruit
exhibit ut the .Inmostowu expo¬
sition. The varieties worfl nu¬
merous and every specimen was

perfect. The "Stark Doli-
ciwUH," exhibited by Mr. Litz,
wore equal in size and surpass¬
ed in color the specimens sent

out by Stark Brothers to their
salesmen. The exhibits of Mr.
Hash and Mr. Ed Vicars wore

the largest in numbers and va¬

rieties. Their Virginia Beaut¬
ies were "beauties" indeed, and
their Koine Beauties w«re larg¬
er und more perfect than we
ever dreamed they would grow.
Mr. Jesse Beam, of Tacoma, al¬
so had some exceptionally tine
fruit. There was on exhibition
Kalla water. Winter S w ee t ,

Black Ben Davis, Yorks,
i rimes < johlen,' Hanana, Maid¬
en Blush. Stayman SVinesap,
ind numerous others that were
the "very glass of fashion and
the mold of form in Applcdohi
society."
We do not believe that any

other section of the State can

raise any better fruit. This ex¬

hibit showed that the fruit
growers were on their job when
it came to doing what was nec¬

essary to produce perfect ap¬
ples, such as spraying,pinning,
thinning, fertilizing and otiltl
v.iting their orchards.

(Irent credit for this exhibit
Is due to our Karin Deinen .. 'li¬
ter, Mr J. 0. Stiles, hut it must
be remembered that the people
of Wi?e are wide awake, and
you don't have to show them
lint once.

The sandy loam of Sandy
Bidgc has the right kind of
grit to produce the right kind of
f i it 11 as widl as tin- right kind
of men. Mr. Litz has an or

chard of 11,000 trees, all of im¬
proved varieties of Stark Bro
thers finest fruits.

Mr. Hash said be had in his
large orchard about 500 barrels
of choice fruit. Mr. Ed, Vicars'
estimate is that his orchard has
produced this year some 1,000
bushels of tirsl class apples.
Mr. Beam also has a large quan¬
tity of fine fruit. Mr. E.G.
Cousins and Mr. Krank Graham
had some nice specimens on ex¬

hibition* hut nothing like the
display from the Sandy Kidge
region.
Wise County has put herself

on the map as a fruit growing
section. There is no doubt of
that.

American made goods keep
American money at home.

The reputation we gain in
little things controls our oppor¬
tunities in lugger ones.

Some men are considered wise
because they are wise enough
not to expose their ignorance

We still have something for
which to be thankful. There
has been no advance in the
price of postage stamps,

It's no wonder Uncle Sain
dOesn't recognize any Mexican
Government. They whiz by
too fast.

Late reports suggest thai the
Kreuch seat of Government
will soon be moved hack from
the summer capital to I'aris.

Other countries were able to
make war without America's
advice or assistance, but mak¬
ing peace is likely to he some¬

thing different,

Socretary Bryan says the war
era has ended in the United
States and is drawing toward
its close in foreign lauds. Ev¬
erybody will earnestly hope
that the Secretary is right.

We are going to protest
against the United States gut¬
ting mixed up in the European
war, even if Prance should go
so far as to send Jack Johnson
back to this country.

Less than one month until
the Congressional election,
in this district, which seems to
be about the quietest affair, so

far, ever pulled off in (he ninth.
There does not seem to be much
enthusiasm on either side.

Rev. Hubard Lloyd and His
Mother to Enter Foreign

Mission Field.

Rev. Hubard Lloyd und Iii«
widowed mother hade a pathet¬
ic farewell to the Clap Monday,leaving or, the afternoon train
for a short stay with Dr John
Lloyd at Catawba and Mrs.
Thayer in New York, before
sailing for Tokyo, Japan where
hoth will enter the mission
Held.
The Lloyds can never he for

gotten in Itig Stone (iap and
tin.al fields. Rev. Hubard
Lloyd had been identified with
the work in Japan for several
years before the lamented death
of his rather, Archdeacon Lloyd,
over a year ago. Ami be was,
ns it wert«, only loaned to the
church here by the Foreign
Mission Hoard.
He has greatly endeared him¬

self to the people of the (iap
during his stay here and the
announcement two weeks ago
that he had finally decided to
return to Japan was received
by bis congregation of Christ
Church with audible sobs.
When it became known that

Mrs. Lloyd expected to accom¬
pany Mr. Lloyd to Japan. Itig
Stone (iap was grief-stricken,indeed

Mrs. Lloyd's farewell to the
(lap was pathetic in the ex¬
treme. Wo have always loved
Mrs. Lloyd hero in the < iap,
and she did a great Work among
us which will never be forgot¬
ten. I»r. Lloyd's last work was

here, too, and everything about
the rectory spoke eloquently of
the beloved Archdeacon to his
devoted family.

The Lloyds will sail from San
Francisco the last of November
for Tokyo, Japan, where their
address will be No. 38 Tsllkiji,
in care of Bishop McKim.
While the love and good

wishes <d a host of devoted
friends in Hig Stone (iap und
elsewhere will follow them to
Japan, we of the (Jap are in.
deed desolate in losing them,

Delightful Musicalc.

'Tin' \N oman's Quild of Christ
Church gave a very delightful
musicalc Wednesday afternoon
at the residence of" Mrs. B, K.
Rhodes for the beiielit of the
organ fund.
The program opened with a

musical number, "Sleep, My
Lady, S|Öop," sung by Mos-
dames Harrier, Avers, Alsover
and Bayers, with Mrs. Harrier
at t he piano.

Following this was a funny
original poem. "'The Church
Organ," read by (be authoress,
Mrs. Winston.

Tbe third number on the pro¬
gram, as announced by the tal¬
ented stage manager, was a vo¬
cal duet. "Beautiful Night,'!
sung by Mesdames Southward
and Alsover accompanied on
the violin by Mrs. Peek, and on
tin- piano by Mrs. Cabell.

Mrs. Nasii then recited 'Til
for 'Tat" so well that she was

enthusiastically encored.
A piano ami violin duet by

Mrs. Cabell and Mrs. Peck fol¬
lowed Mrs. Nash's recitation.

Mrs. Savers, who is "Madam
President'' of the Guild, then
read a mirth-provoking little
poem of her own construction
entitled, "i >ur Guild". It is a
matter of regret that Mrs. Sav¬
ers would not allow this to be
published, giving as her chief
reason, that it was rather too
personal.
Mrs. Hrenneu delighted the

audience with her rendition of
Grieg's Wedding March, and
she rolnnctnntly responded to
tin insistent encore with a sec¬
ond instrumental solo.
A highly original and enter¬

taining comedy sketch, "Mc-
Ginty," by Mrs Marvin Kelly,
closed a delightful program,
every number of which was re¬
peatedly encored and enjoyed
to the fullest.

Mrs. Rhodes then invited the
guests into the dining room
where particularly delicious
punch and sandwiches were
served.

'The treasurer of the Uuild
was almost overcome when it
was found that nearly twenty
live dollars bad been realized
for the organ fund from this
unique and delightful enter-
tainment.

Oyster and Ice Cream Supper.

Friday night, October 9th,
from 7 to il, in the building
formerly occupied by Mutual
Drug Company. 'The Bpworth
Leaguers want you all to come.

Itev. Hubard Lloyl conduct¬
ed Uie special pruyef service
for (he peace of Europe, at
Christ Church Sunday morn¬

ing, assisted by Hev. James
Sin'th, of the Presbyterian
Churoh at this place. As this
wwkuowD to be Mr. Lloyd's
last sermon before leaving for
a live year's slay in Japan, the
lillh church was packed to the
doors. Special inusio was fur
lushed by Ihe choir, and ihe
Hol) coinmuuion was celebrut-
ed, Th.Hire service was

touching and beautiful in its
simplicity. The knowledge of
the likiiI parting on the morrow
lay heavy on the hearts of the
minister and congregation, and
Ionian especial appeal to Mr
Lloyd's short talk on the power
nf prayer.
Watt Qreon was down from

Wise a few hours Saturday.
Miss Qlessie Qilly, who is

teaching school at Black wood,
Spent Saturday and Sunday
here with her parent-.', Mr. and
Mrs <i. K. Qilly.
Milfred S. Klanary, id Dot.

spent Friday night in town vis¬
iting relatives.
Elkannh Klanary . Jr.. of Dot,

spent Saturday in town on busi¬
ness and also visited his sister.
Mrs. I'earl Parsons
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

Dockius, on last Thursday
morning, a girl.
Ed Body, who holds a posi¬

tion as mechanic for the Sloii-
ega Coke and Coal Company,
at Stonega, spent Sunday in
town with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Body.
Mr. and Mrs W. T. Muhuifoy

spent Sunday at Deep Springs,
inl.ee County, the gllest of
relatives.
Mis Wirt Allen and little

son,of Drydon, spent Sunday
in the t lap. the guests of rela¬
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. .1 M. Young,
of Stouoga, Mrs. I T Hilly, of
Knda, ami her father, .lames
Qilly, of Kogersville, Tonn.,
motored to town Sunday after¬
noon and spent a short while
with relatives.
Mrs Elizabeth Uilly returned

home Saturday morning from ;,
visit lo relatives at Bodo and
Stonega.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. W. Qillium
left Saturday morning for Ma¬
rion, Vn , where they will
spend a week visiting relatives.

Miss Edith Pölten, who has
been in Bristol for some time,
has returned to the (Lip for a
visit with her brother, who
holds a position with the Em¬
pire Coal Land Corporation,
c M. Daugherty, of stonega,

was in Big Stone i lap Saturdayanil Sunday, visiting the fam¬
ily of L. It. Perry.
Miss Kittie Horton came

down from Osaka Friday night
to spend the week end with
homefolks. she was nccompan-led by Miss Qrace Stair, who
was her guest while here.
Ed Täte, superintendent of

Osaka plant of the Stonega*'uke and Coal Company, who
is well k nown all over the coun¬
ty as a base ball player and en¬
thusiast, left Tuesday morningfor Philadelphia, where he will
witness the Philadelphia Amer¬
icans and the Boston Nationals
play for the world's champion¬ship. He was accompanied byDr. Hell, a prominent physi¬cian for the same company,and tle-y will spend about ten
days before returning home.
John Qilly resigned his posi¬tion as clerk for the KellyDrug Coinpahy, at this place,last week and went to Norton,where he accepted a similar

position with the Interstate
Drug Company.
A colored restaurant and

clothes pressing shop on East
Fifth Street belonging to Tom
Bucknor and Oeo. Slash was
entered by a thief on last Fri
day night, who took away a
numbor of different articles.
Two suits of clothes, overcoat,hat, cigars and five watches
were missing. The thief mntie
good his escape and no clue
could be obtained until Sundaynight Buckner met a negroheavily ludened with a basket
and suit case, and the negro,seeing he whs suspected, dropped his load and tcsk to tall
timber. Only part of the ar¬
ticles were left; the clothingcould not be located.

.1. P. Wolfe has purchasedthree lots just buck of Hamiden
Brothers store and will erect a
tine residence on them some
time in the neur future.

New Merchandise
Arriving at FULLERS

fciEK OUR

New Suits, Coats and
Millinery

01

FULLER BROS.
"7j/ic Quality iS/io/j"

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
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METAL
SHINGLES
LAID RIGHT
OVER OLDWOOD
SHINGLES

o din.no bother, and when OM
i*v m«kr « thorru«!.ly «toftn-rvool
t-prool roc(, neither o( whicd i»l

med (of iVie wood »hingt e,

\t lo price.ihey cost no mote th»u *

wood lSic|le, tad in lome place* Iney c*tt much lea»
pul on 26 ye*ji ago ate good at new lodtjr, and have nevet (¦.--¦¦ re] &

Joshua and John F. Mullins
Contractors and Buiuiors

Big Stone Gap, Virginia
Camping at High Knob.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 1J. Wells, ,>f
Corbin, Mr. and Mrs. 1.. II
Brodio of Pounington Gap, Mr.
and Mrs. W. V. Kibler, Mr
and Mrs. W. L. Cavendish, of
Glamorgan, Mr. and Mrs. A A.
Johnson and John Johnson', of
Itig Sttniii (lap, ari> spending
two weeks camping on I lie 11 igli
Knob.

New Agricultural Bulletin.

Tho October bulletin is now
being mailed out to tho farmers
who have hud their names plac¬
ed on the Department'*! mail¬
ing list. All farmers should
send their names to Commis¬
sioner Koiner at Kichmoml and
receive these very helpful au.I

practical bulletiiiH every month
free of cost, t he October bul¬
letin is timely ami contains val¬
uable articles on the effect of
the European war on farm
crops. The Commissioner ad¬
vises the farmer to sow this full
all the wheat and oats that
they can do well. Another ar¬

ticle on stock and soil fertility
is very interasting to the prac¬
tical farmer. Other subjects;
discussed in this bulletin are,
Don't Buy Old Seed, Winter
Cover Crops, The Farm Ice
House, Profit in Hogs, Price of
Hog Cholera Serum Reduced,
Eradication of Wild Onions,
Cure of Horses, Fertiliser and
Seed Analysis.

School Improvement Leagues

There are äTO School ami Civ
ic Leagues in Virginia with
over 25,000 members.

'These helpful organizations
are established in U3 counties.
Last year they raised over $00,-
000 which was spent in improv¬
ing the schools.
What is a School and Civic

League? Just a simple organi¬
zation of school friends and pa¬
trons, having for its object the
improvement of the school and

couunuuity. A feature of the
league work is its monthly
meeting in the school house.
At these meetings the patrons

listen to lectures and papore bj
outside us well as local B]
ers. These meetings are enliv¬
ened with debutes, recitations
and music. In other words
these leagues are neighborhood
clubs interested lirst in the
school hut also in all that t(>nd<
to build up the community.
Why not organize a leaguoiti

your school! Send tothoCo-
operative Education Abi
linn, Richmond, Vu., for "How
ti> i Irgunize a League."

Card of Thanks.

We desirn to thank the good
people of Big Stone < lau >.¦

vicinity fur their kindness
shown us during the sickness
ami dentil of our dear little
baby. We also wish to thank
the physicians who were untir
ing in their efforts to save the
life of the little one.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Ron

With the price of wheat loa!
in the clouds the American far-
.r is hot making any pro¬
nounced objections to the war.

BANKRUPT NOTICE.

Ip the District Court of ilic United
States tor the Western Dlstriot of Vir¬
ginia

lo the matter of
«.. W Hartford

Bankrupt.
IN HAMKIII'1'IVY

To the Credited, of G.AV. Hsrtfotd,
of Appalscbts, In the County ofWIss
.aid dlstriot aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice i.-> hereby given that on the Bile
day of September, A. I). 10H. thessW
tl W, Martfeld was duly a.l|s-
dlcstedbankrupt; and the firstmeeting
of the creditors will be held at Hin Stone
tiap, Va., in the Interment Build¬
ing on the tTill day of Octolicr \
1) 1911, at three o'clock in the altern:«»'
at which time tho laid creditors may si
tend, prove their claims, appoints trus
tee, examine the bankrupt, andtranasoi
auch other business aa uiay properly
come before said inectiug.
Oct. oth. 10U

M a vii C.iuKI.L,
Keferee in Bankruptcy.


